
Planner's Report 
 

Well there we are again, fine weather, as on all my previous events over the last 23 years. 

It can't last. (Can it Dennis?) 

 

I elected to plan this event as it is nice gentle walking. So I did my armchair planning and 

then set out to check the reality of what I had produced. 

 

The first problem was that the pit I had discovered two years ago at the north of the map 

now formed part of a badger sett and there were holes everywhere. I found or rediscovered 

a few features and tidied up here and there. 

 

As juniors are not supposed to cross roads unsupervised I put manned crossings on the 

Light Green course but was then made aware that 12 and14 year olds were, not only, 

running Blue and Green but winning. In order to provide interesting long courses one has 

to use the whole of the area and in the past there would be many crossings at various 

points. My early courses crossed the road at six points. 

 

To cater for the young runners I decided to restrict the crossing to two manned points and 

in the interests of fairness make those crossings 'timed out'. In the long run it would appear 

that few competitor's bothered to read the, not so, small print and had no idea that they 

could have two rests on the course. It seemed to work although there are reports of some 

timing glitch. Having gone to the trouble of setting this up I was disappointed that only 

one M14 ran Blue and none ran Green. 

 

My thanks go to John Evans & Terry Harper for helping to put out controls. Ritz for 

Controlling and putting out some controls. Anna, for her SI work. Bob for information. 

Sonia, who did an excellent job of organising and still found time to put out some controls. 

She also arranged the collection team, which saved me from further exertion. With all this 

help the controls went out in record time so I had to nip out to some of the more 

vulnerable controls to ensure that they were still there. 

 

Robin 

 


